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GRAND AND RESERVE CHAMPION capons,
above were shown by Paul Miller, Lititz R 3, and Sue
Hershey, Lititz Rl, respectively'. The 4-H capon,
roundup is an annual event sponsored by the Lan-
caster Kiwanis Club.

.• Copon Roundup *enT* Hershey, Lititz El;
T. ,

,
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r
.. i, Elmer and o, Edward Lan-(Contmued from Page 9) dis> both o£ 2475 oregon

that there was little real ptke, Lancaster; 6. Robert
quality difference among any Miller, Lititz R3; 7, Michael
of the 11 blue ribbon entries, and 8, Eugene Hosier, both
For the most part, he said, 0 £ Manheim R3; 9, Shirley
the birds were very close in Hershey, Lititz Rl; 10, Susie
dressing and conformation. To pe>fer, Manheim Rl; 11,
separate them into placmgs, Gary Porter, Washington
he had to concentrate pri- Boro Rl.

on minor differences. There were 7 jed and g
• f 'VmneiS *hite nbbon wmneis also,
in the 23-entry contest were.

o/dlfashioned
Out generous deals are—but our

few Idea spreaderline is the most modern,
most complete in the world!

YOURLCGiSLaTOR'SHRePORT$Sm
JACK B. HORNER
State Representative

The committee system is
very Important in our State
Government. All bills intro-
duced into the House are re-
ferred to a particular com-
mittee whose function is o
determine if the bill should
come before the entire House
for a vote. A definite need
exists for some kind of
screening to determine which
bills are worthy of considera-
tion by the entire House. As
o£ this writing over 2,000
bills have been introduced in
the House and it is absolute-
ly impossible for each Legist
lator to be familiar with ev-
ery one. Bills of varying de-
grees of importance are in-
troduced and for all kinds of
reasons. Much to my surprise
I have discovered that some
Legislators will introduce
bills which they themselves
feel are bad, but because of
some pressure back home
they go through the motions
of solidly supporting a cer-
tain measure, I feel this to
b« a com-
plete waste of
time and
money, and I
refuse to be-
come a party
to it. How-
ever, my
point is that
s o m ewhere
along the line
a method to
separate the wheat from the
chaff must be set up and the
committee system supposedly
performs that function.

Unfortunately however, this
system can be abused and fre-
quently is. The chairman is
always a member of the ma-
jority party and secures his
position "through seniority.
This makes sense even though
it doesn't mean that the
ohainnhn is always the most
able member of the commit-
tee. Each chairman runs his
committee as he sees fit.
Some of them operate in the
proper fashion and the bills
are studied and discussed,
and the fate of each bill is
decided by action of the mem-
bers. On the other hand,
some chairmen run the com-
mittee with complete auton-
omy. A chairman can refuse
to allow the committee to
discuss a bill, and, in cases
such as this, one map can de-
cide the deposition of every-
thing which comes before his
committee.

A certain procedure can be

ho used to bring g Ulfr be-
fore tl}« entire > effcen
U la ngx. la <?*wptttee
and that la a VDiaiahftGfa. sea*
olutlon.” In. effect ti>t«
House discharges the.
tee from further

>

oojtstdera-
tion of the bill so that it <jan
be considered by the entire
body. This resolution be
passed by the same majority
as is required to pose a bill
and the vote is not on the
merits of the bill but rather
whether or not It should copie
to the floor of the House. We
have voted on several of the
resolutions lately but n,<?ne
has passed. I am told we
must go back many years to
find a case where one did.
pass. There is a reluctance,
particularly among t%e older
members m years ot service,
to vote m favor o( such a
resolution because it repudi-
ates the entire committee
system. tVe all recogsase that
there is value m system,
even though it can weprk in-
justices at twnes, until
someone comes lift with a
new approach. I’m nitre the
committee system unfit remain.
I am not one to adasplutely
refuse to vote fojr a dis-
charge resolution, bus I do
feel it should be very
judiciously and onljr, on billd
of a most important nature.

ATTENTION!!
BALER TWINE

LOWEST PRICES NOW 4
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Through November 30, 1965
Write or coil

A. B. C. GROFF, INC.
"

=

New Holland, Pa. Ph; 354-8001 ;

Keep good government in Lancaster County!
THESE CANDIDATES WILL CONTINUE

THE FINE REPUBLICAN RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT

Right now we’re offering -excellent trade-ms on New Idea
spreaders—Flail, Single Beater, Dual Beater, or Cylinder/
Paddle —in sizes from 70 to 250 bushels. Time to trade.
Trade in and trade up. full vear guarantee on every New Ideaspreader.

.Landis Bros.
Lancaster

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
A’ew Holland

Wilbur H. GraybiU
Liflte, B. D. 2 A. L. Herr & Bro.

Chas. J. McComsej
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.

QaJUTjrUIc

Longenecker
Farm SupplyAllen H. Mate RheemsDenver

Chet Long
Akron Paul K. Oberholtzer

Narvon, R. D. 31

For Recorder of Deeds:
RAYMOND G. HERR

For Judge of
Common Pleas:

William G.
hnstone, Jr.

m m 1

yW: %

For County Controller:
HAROLD A. HESS

Evelyn Neff

VOTE
For For Prison Keeper:

Jury Commissioner -5 Kejmeth CUffFlorence L. Starr

v *1

For Prison Inspector?:

Jacob W: Hekey
Edgar ff, Leferer
Wilbur ». Hffiler

REPUBLICAN NOV. 2
Lancaster County Republican CommitteeK. L. Shirk, Jr., chairman; Harold A, Hern, .,r


